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DYMEN1 HOffi A1 BARRIE DISEASED KIDNEYS99
s ES,' g 
<■«; last
t. If Any of Tour Family to This or Past 

Generations Have Been Troubled 
With Kidney Disease, Make 

a Test of Tour Urine and 
Satisfy Tourself.

Nineteen in Training, Including an 
Even Dozen of Two- 

Year-Olds.Ê§kDaryl at 3 to 1 Beat Good Field Over 
the Short Coufse at 

Memphis.

Splendid List for Canadian Horse 
Show That Opens Next 

Week.

I’RAMH 
S miles

I Appiy CURED FREEWHY ?rtf ,s CHOSEN AND THE CIGAR 
“___BI ONE WHO HAS MADE |f\

pur™3,of°ea=5»:Sfe. A D ■FE L0NCC)T

PERFECTOS 15* EACH.'
6 RAM DAS SELECTOS 35*EACH. O I U U 1

m Mrs. George Height of 951 Oolumbus- 
avenue, New York City, Who Is 

78 Years Old, Says She Was 
Cured of Serious Kidney 

and Bladder Disease.

\

m THREE KING’S PLATE CANDIDATESFAVORITES WIN AT OAKLAND DOZEN STALLIONS AFTER RIBBONISHKD 
y« for

WARNER'S SAFE CUREMU. Hanover, Barrie and Revel- 
etolte, a Full Brother to 

Flying Be»».

Wonderly Score» Two FI rat». Two 
Second» mad One Third nt 

Banning*

Carriage and Coach, Standard HueU- 
ney, Shlree and Clyde .dale»

All Well Filled.
Is the Only Cure for All Forms of Kid

ney Disease. A Trial Bottle Will 
Be Sent Absolutely Free to 
Any Reader of The World.

GOOD 
win i e

The Dyment horses will arrive at the 
Woodbine about the first week In May, 
but between now and then they will get 
their work at Barrie.

Memphis, Apia 1.—The westher was The Canadian Horse Show Association 
clear here today and the track good, there have received a splendid lot of entries for 
being five races and a steeplechase on the ll*e bleeding classes. The show opens lu 
card. Outsiders won most of the events, Armouries on Thursday of next week, 
while the steeplechase was won by Charlie * ho entries referred to are as follows : 
Wilson’s Toronto horse, Daryl, by Imp. —Breeding Classes—Thorobred Stallions.—

Class 1—Stallions foaled previous to Jan. 
6 furlongs—Clorita, 116 1- ISW—William Hendrie s tUamilton) Ter-

(O'Briee), 15 to 1, 1; Automaton. 116 lOtls), “tile , Teller 6t Climlt Co. s iMont- 
S to 1, 2; Sir Christopher, 124 (Walsh), 2 «-’«b Ruthervale; Dr. Andrew biudih s (To- 
to 3, A Time 1.02)4. Cadet, Approved, roului Rapauga; W. Uurland Smith's t’i'o 
Nugget, Golden Age and Fred Hesstg also | ttillst; w. C. Jèdwarue. M.l’. s (Bock-
ran. : ,, . of Hand; James Hurley'sW luuelpli; Lentrai Trust J

Second race, H mlle-Oold BeN. 118 j t. .ass .5- rtauom. qualified to Improve the 
(Wood), 7 to 5. 1; The Advocate, 105 (Co- | vi suuule nurses and huniersr-William
bum), 6 to 1, 2: Allan. 110 (Wlnkfleld), 4 f*vuait,e 8 (liamliunm Versatile; Teller .v 
to 1. 3. Time .50^. John Carney, Over- lmile J-o. s (Montreal) Dracula and Bally- 
laee, Pennant. King Dado. Mr. Bender and , ‘V- A. Barbour’s (Toronto) Billetij;
My Surprise also ran. Vulu . ltroe. (liramptou) n ootibum: Tuos.

Third race, % mile—Ahe Frank, 117 (Co- Meaguer s (loroato) Gamble, 
burn), 2 to 3, 1; Terra Firma, 107 (Douil- —C arriage and Coach Stallions.— 
nick), 15 to 1. 2; Harry New, 107 (Wink , Class Staiiious l«aled previous to Jan. 
field), 30 to 1, 3. Time 1.15W Red Hook, j ISOS)—John Rogers (Thornhill) General
Merrymaker and The Esmond also ran. j >> a.son; H. J. barnhardt s (Toronto) Dol- 

Fwurth race, 1 mile--The Lady, KXL <Blrk- nietscher; A. Henson’s (Grahamsvilie) ixiru 
enruth), 4 to 1, 1; FeMx Bard. 100 (Walsh), { Roberts; Entrickeu & Crerar’s (Tavistock) 
even. 2; South Breeze. 1>4 (O’Neil». 7 to 1, ! Amaudus; George W. Lang s (Round Plaius) 
3. Time 1.42. Jes^e Jarboe and Barbara *Le Chamberlain; Ira Nat trass’ <Mlllbrook) 
Prietchie also ran. Bostvu Wilkes; J. L» Read’s (Derry West)

Fifth race, steeplechase, short course— .Lord Roberts; W. N. Scott's (Milium West) 
DaryL 137 (Wilson). 3 to 1, 1; Henry Gibbs. Pertoîmet.
337 «3. Wilson), 5 to 2, 2; Robert Morrison, Ciass 5—Stallions foaled subsequent to 
.329 (Thompson). 12 to 1. 3. Time 3. )1U. aud on Jan. 1. 1899-Thomus Skinner’s 
Golden Link, Hand Squeeze and Precursor I (Mitchell) sir \\ lit rid; J. L. Reid's (Derry 

' also ran. West) General Buller.
Sixth race. 7H furlongs—Gurd Glllock,

304 (Dominick). 15 to 1. 1: Monos, 105 (Co
burn). 6 to 1, 2; H. L. Coleman, 91 (Walsh),
S to 1, 3. Time 1.36%. Pirate’s Queen.
Lee King, Menace, Ecome and Chorus Boy 
also ran.

Sount-
TEST YOUR KIDNEYS: Put some 

morning urine in a glass or bottle; let 
it stand for twenty-four hours. If then 
it is milky or cloudy or contains a red
dish brick-dust sediment, or if particles 
or germs float about in it, your kidneys 
are diseased. This is the supreme 

of the string are Bellcourt, Kaslo and I Hioment when you should begin to' take 
Lady Berkeley, the old standbys of the ! Warner's Safe Cure to arrest all these 
stable. Flying Bess, who was hurt last1 un"f?rf1 conditions, for they are the 

ho. .. , , unmistakable symptoms of kidney dls-fafi. has been bred and will never face ease. If, after you have made this test, .
vfiS* Lfierk?ley .8,1®el'eli “ you have any doubt in your mind as to 

shape again, Lû standing her woJk well! the development of the disease In your 
She should finish In front when the races system, send us a sample of your urine, 
are due. Mr. Dyment will have three can- and our doctors will analyze it and send 
dldates for the King's I’lute in Barrie, Kw- you a report with advice free, 
elstoke and Miss Hanover. They are a nice WARNER'S SAFE CURE Is the only 
tjio, and the stable look for them to do positive cure for nil fnrm<* nf kldnev,v Well. Kevelstoke is a full brother to the it»T, ° .a‘, "J?™ ot Mdn^f'
fleetfooted Flying Bess, and if he lias ilv,er’ bladder and blood diseases: uric 
anything like the mare’s xpeed should be acid poison» rheumatic gout, diabetes, 
up near the front. The following is the pain in the back, scalding and painful 

of the horses in training : passage of urine, frequent desire to
^X*fyLTbÿœ^M^ni!.D' ^r^ÆfemSTwtk^18 d°Wn
Lady Berkeley, 4 years, by Cannse Boy— and stalled female weakness.

Gelena.
Easy Street, 3 years, by Longstreet—

Game Lass.
Ainshagga, 3 years, by Henry of Navarre 

—She.
I Rowenhurst, 3 years, by Lamplighter—
Restless

Ijti Gazelle,3 years,by Requital—Louisiana.
Impressive, 3 years, by St. Florien—Maid 

of Kent.
Mary Do, 3 years, by Courtown—Lady 

Janet.
General Buller, 3 years, by Emperor—

I Rosit a.
Barrie, 3 years, by Superior—Annie D.
Miss Hanover, 3 years, by Certainty—

Hainds Off.
Revelstoke, 3 years, by Courtown—Hyala.
Lome, 2 years, by Exile—Nona.
George Perry, 2 years, by Blazes—Hu

mility.
Will Shields, 2 years, by King—Erie.
Florenza, 2 years, by Courtown—Hands

BIG BIRDS ON ANGLER’S HOOKS parquet
FLOORS
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BASEBALL IN PARRY SOUND. John Dyment, jr., 
is doing the training for a stable of ID 
horses owned by Mr. N. ,Dyment In. the 
lot there are half a dozen good 2-year-olds. 
There are 10 3-year-olds. The odder horses

D’itOoi'
[ompany

• every,
• K. J. 
s. office

How Mr. May Oansht a Pelican Ont 
In CnMifornla.

Parry Sound, April i.-On Saturday a A Ip*P*toh from Avalon, Cal., ta The Los 
meeting wa, held of the members of the Angeles Times, recounts a couple of odd 
Thistle Baseball Club, and the following catches, one of which was manlpu-
offleers were elected for the coming season: ^ ';jRARwell kI1"wn Toronto clllzen' The 

Ta trous, Messrs. J. R. Miller and Alvin Remarkable fish stories have their origin 
Peters; president, Thomas Kennedy ; first at Santa Cataltma, and Friday and j-tatur- 
vice-presldent, Thomas Bt^gg; second vi.'e- day developed some out of the ordinary, 
president, T. A. Cltfrk; third vice-president, an eagle ami a pelllean figuring at the loose 
A. B. Begg; secretary-treasurer, Lionel end of the anglers’ line. 4ÎUncle John” 
Holmes: manager, H. Laughlngton: captain, Nestell, who epemls nearly all the davlig/it 
A If. MeLachlaiu; committee, Norman ljee hours in fishing, with Ills skipper, George 
and James Craig; scorers. Ed. Sarney and Farnsworth, was trolling for tuna just <-ff 
Jack White; mascot, G. Moffatt. “Jew-fish Votut,” when an eagle, one of a

The club would like to arrange games pair which have a nest high up on the side
with any outside team, either on the home Qf the cliff, which rises uearly 1000 feet 
grounds or abroad. Communications ad- there, mistaking liig bait for a Coating fish, 
dressed to L. Holmes, secretary-treasurer, swooped down and seizing it in Its talons, 
or Alf. McLachlan, captain, will receive started for the newt. Uncle John’s reel he- 
prompt attention. gan screaming to beat the eagle's shriek,

- and higher and higher flew the bird, until
O’Dea Captain of St. Mary’s. the 000 feet of lire was run out. and then.

Steve O’Dea. who last vear acted as see- tugging desperately, the hold of the hook 
reiarv and captain of the Mason A- Rtsch was torn out of the fl»h, and the line drop- 
tenni will contain and backstop for the St. pvil hack Into the water.Mary’s.1 (VDea Is «roe of those versatile The following day Samuel May of Toron- 
eeninsMi who can fill the positions of secre- ; to, Canada, accompame<l by his son, w. 1- 
tn?v a^d eonttiu nr manage a team to per- May, was out with the launch Catalina. 
f«tlon InODeatheSalnts have «cured ! flshtug for yellowtail In Avalon Bay. They 
a rap«'«vlg likewise were trolling, wh-n a huge pelican,a rara avis. ______ floottog high over their heads, descried the

T>nrii l.enerne. tempting morsel with which they were try-Snnl Kht » tv- lug to lure the yellowtail, and darted down
A meeting of the represent»» ves of the u|Ç„n |lu, hait £ th(. older May. The bird 

various clubs In the R,,“|l8bt Pink Leag.te BtnwM th Rard}ne away in his noeket. but 
will be held this evening at 8 tVcInck In ,,lllTOvercd I hot he l.n<( bitten off
the Royal Canadian Blci cle Club s Par'ore. mf<re than he 0o,lM ,.h,.w. He tried to dis 
All arc earnestly requested to be present. Imt the thing stuck fast in hlg crop.
P. B. Rapp, secretary-treasurer. Then*he tried to fly away with it, but the

angler was reeling him In, and by the time 
he mould get a doze» feet In the air rue 
tightening line would jerk him down again. 
He made half a dozen futile attempts to 
fly. pitching about like a kite in a squall, 
but was eventually brought up to the boat, 
when the hook was dislodged and the peli
can given foie liberty.

The Thistles Elect Officer* and the 
Club Wants Matches.

Darebin—Grleelda. 
First race.

The summary :

STOY f 
>ronto;

Convido: HOI'U

f\V ce." y

S' M HO 
k C»n 
I trane- 
kinlTcil; 
k rush, 
college.

The World’s Best

APort Wine
i

te;®-Yonge- 
^ York. 
Mtlmore,
I. El^ 
rst-c!a*«. 
)Ve offer , 
> room, 
fisc earn 
X t*T 1.9. 
in,” full 

Call or 
b. 4c, 5c, 
25c, five

Idclpal.

Kidneys Cured at 78 Years of Âge
Mrs. George Haight of 951 Columbus- 

avenue, New York, who Is 78 years old, 
says Warner’s Safe Cure cured her of 
serious kidney and bladder diseases and 
has kept her in robust health.

WARNER’S SAFE CURE is purely 
Vegetable (and qonltalns no harmful 
drugs; It does not constipate; It Is .sol i 
by all druggists, or direct, at $1.00 A 
BOTTLE. Less than one cent a dose.

Refuse substitutes. There Is none 
“Just as good as” Warner’s. Insist on 
the genuine Warner’s Safe Cure, which 
always cures. : Substitutes contain 
harmful drugs and do the patient more 
harm than good.

No Dinner Com
plete Without It.

X
tap*

—Standard-Bred Roadster Stallions.— 
Class b—Stallions foaled previous to Jan.

L j ÎSDD—F. J. Hassard, Y'.S.’s, (Valcilon 
Easti Jim Brysa in; J. Wetuerill’a (Galt) 
Dash wood; T. E. Armstrong's (Derry West) 
Golden Jubilee; G. W. Curtis’ (Lindsay) 
Keswick.

Wonderly Five Time» in the Money Clas» 7—Stallions foaled subsequent to 
Washington, April 1.—Backers of short- fiHTS11,?®11- lf 1^^-Angus Kerr’s (Toronto) 

priced horses hit the books hard at Ben- . . ...
nings to-day. Pigeon Post, Mo.ea. Man o’ ®t?11,lon' *Qy *8*TF’ J’ Has
War, Blue Peter and Justice, all favorites, vK»at>, Jira Bryson;
won their races. Weather cloudy : track James \\ etherill s (Galt) Dashwood; G. W. 
fast. Curtis (Lindsay) Keswick.

First race 5 furlongs, purse $400—Pigeon û_^ZHnCkn€î
Post. 113 (bullman), 2 to 1, l; Elizai> th , ^^-Stalhons foaled previous to Jan. 
Moan. 119 (Wonderly), 2 to 1. 2: Eloim. A. B Campbell, V.k.’s. (Berlin)
315 (Booker). 3 to 1. 3. Time 1.04. Harnli- ! 1j‘lliulxc:A, Beith, M.P. », (Bowman-
capper, DoJce Far Nleute and T^had also v“!f * ... , . .
ran Class 10—btallions foaled subsequent to

Second race. 4H furkmgs. puree $400-' ^ on Jan. 1, 1^9-II. N. Crossley’s (Ros- 
7frt>rca, 107 (Landry). 7 to 5, 1; Blue Delft, ?eau) Count of Rosebery; Hastings Bros.’ 
307 (Wonderly). 7 to 5, 2: Agio. 107 (J. tCrosshill) Guelph Performer.
Daly). 20 to 1, 8. Time .58. Flamboyant Llass 11—Mares foaled subsequent to and 
also ran °n Jan. 1. 1890—H. N. Crossley s (Roeseau)

Third race. 6 furlongs, puree $400-Men o’ ! Ogeen of the Party; R Beith. M.P.’» 
War. 96 (Wonderly!. 4 to 5. 1: CMtlmese. (Bowmanvllk) THanla. Princes I-edora.
94 (D»rtl 4 to 1. 2: Plavllke 96 iSheal. <-lass 12—High-stepper, mare or gelding. 
12 to 1, 3'. Time 1.18. Princess Otllll. and got under 13 hands. etc.-W. Har'and 
FaWus also ran Smith s (Toronto) Miss Rocket ; R. Beith,

Fourth race. H mile, puree $400—Blue 1 M.l’.'s, tBowmanvllle) Majestic arol Her- 
112 (Bullmanl.7 to 10 1: Re<l Knight, mia: A. S. Chisholms (Oakville) Jubilee;

112 (Odom), 6 to 1 2; Prodigal Son. 112 (J. Major G. A. Stlmson'a (Toronto) Rosseau
Daly). 80 to 1, 3. ’Time .51. Benduro. Blue j Jewel and Rteseau Queen.
Miracle, Boundary. Mida, Kite and Tngal- t lass 13—Sweepstakes; Vest hackney stal- 
bev also ran Mon, any age—A. B. Campbell, V.S. S, (Ber-

fifth race, 'i furlongs, purse $400—Filllivs Uni Dante; H. N. Cr.seley's iRossea j) 
ter 104 iWonderly), 10 to 1. 1; Illuminate. Count of Rosebery; Hastings Bros.’ (Cross-
104 (J. Dalv), 2 to 5, 2: Woodtrice. 121 him Guelph Performer.
(Odom) 5 to 2. 3. Time 1.32. Shandonfield Class 14-Sweepstakes; best mare, any age 
also rail 1 —H. N. Crossley's I Rosseau) Queen of the

Stith race. 11-16 miles, pnrse $40O-Jus-: Party; R. Beith, M.l’.’s, (Bowmanville) 
tJee 102 (Booker), even. It Philma Paxton. ; Princess Fedora. Tltanla and Hermia; MaJ. 
11* (Odom), 13 to S. 2: Ohstlimte Simon 115 G. A. Stimson's (Toronto) Rosseau Jewel 
tWonderlv). 7 to 2. 3. Time 1.54. Odds and Rosseau Queen.
and Ends' and Goldllla also ran. . Class 15-Best hackney stallion, any age;

---------- special prize—A. B. Campbell. 1.5. e, iBer-
To-Dav ltn) Dante; R. Beith. M.P.'s, tBowmanvllle).Card for To-Day. Alarm I Hastings Bros.’ (Crossbill) Guelph

Performer.
Class 16—Sweepstakes : for best hackney 

mare*or filly, etc.; prize given by the Eng
lish Hackney Society—H. N. Crossley s 
(Rosseau) Queen of the Party.

Class 17—Best hackney stallion; prize 
given bv the English Hackney Society—H. 
X. Crossley’s iltoseenu) Count of Rosebery; 
It Beith, M.P.'s. (Bowmanville) Alarm ; 
Hastings Bros.' iCrosshlH) Guelph Perform-

M. CORBY, 0t
Sole Agent.

Senior BasebzlI Leagn*.
SeMr^UteSe8.«,ttt£ee 0 I p p CURBS IN 5 DAYS. |p POINT 

and st i- 
pn. P<*r- 
e. Draw-

The
holds a 
Ocean House. ir

3 TRIAL BOTTLE FREEBiff is the only remedy that will pos , nff 
lively cure Gonnorhoea. Gleet and all > •
exual diseases. No stricture, no pain.

Price $i. Call or write agenoy. Ml
278 Yonge-at,, Toronto.

Baseball Brevities.
A meeting of the Stratheona B.B.C. will 

take place to-ndght at 8.30 o clock, when 
all players are requested to attend.

The Eastern# would like to arrange a 
game with any junior or intermediate 
team in the city for Saturday. Address W. 
Kennedy. 129 Jarvls-street.

The Argonaut Juveniles have organized 
for the season, average age 15 years. Teams 
wishing to arrange games address W. 
Murphy, 479 West Queen-street.

There will be a meeting of the North 
Thursday evening at 
Park.

Nests. 2 years, by Courtown—Minnie 
Lightfoot.

Thessalon, 2 years, by Cannie Boy—Annie
To convince every sufferer from dis

eases of the kidney, liver, bladder and 
blood that Warner’s Safe Cure will cure 
them, a trial bottle will be sent abso
lutely free to anyone who will write 
Warmer Safe Cure Company, Rochester, 
N.Y., and mention having seen this lib
eral offer in The World. Our doctor 
will send medical booklet, containing 
symptoms and treatment of each dis
ease and many convincing testimon
ials, free to anyone who will write.

Victoria Down Tennis Club.
The Victoria Lawn Tennis Club of Hnron- 

atrect will hold its annual meeting for the 
election of officer» this evening (Wednes
day) st 8 o’clock.

D.
: WILL 
Splendid
0 Rrovk-

Tronble for Coach Courtney.
McGiii Cricket c-i, THE JUNIOR FOOTBALL LEAGUE. I citin'

1 A. fh. nnnnni m.cttar ______ _ men from the squads to-day because they
of the McGSllP University Cricket Club the Officer» Elected «it Annual Meetlns- ^Çoke trauitng. The^ men aresaid to hjt'^ 
following officers were elected for the en- gchednlc on Friday. funding toe ^ch ha“‘am,fenced that

The meeting dlscnsm^l at lenglh^the ^n t H6n president, Mr. F. Brlgden (All (Xo ami Nutting iNo. 4). The
of Inst scison a cricket, of the formation, or Kalnts). president, T. F. Summerhaves ”{’ t ^ candidates assert they will stand 
the Eastern league, and flnall) decided to (Broedvlewg>. T|Ce-prosideiit, Ormond Watt ,he? and no one™-lll return wltnout
withdraw from the hmeflrial ‘Grace Church); ‘secretary-treasurer. Alf. “ge°° ““ W1“ re
consider the league hnd proved beneficial Moore (Crescents). I-ast aetrsou the welgnt1 *“ ot tne tue
to the interests of the game. limit was 130 pounds, average, but this. ____ . „ f

spring it is proposed to reduce this to 125 Argo, om tke Water,
potrads. This matter will be decided on The Argonaut eight had another trial on 
Friday night next, when the league meets the water yesterday, when some S^riwork 
to draw up a schedule. All teams wishing was put in. Phis is the second time the 
to enter the league should have delegates crew has been out. The work in the boat 
present, with the entrance fee of $3. I will continue.

The Junior League will have delegates at 
the meeting of the Ontario Football League 
at the Walker House to-night.

i

CLYDR 
horougii- 

*d horse, 
rion, an I 
cds. Ap-

Toronto B.B.C. on 
O’Hallorau’s, Deer 
wishing to Join are requested to attend.

ITie Willows would like to arrange a 
game for Saturday next with a Junior 
League team, St. Mary’# II. or St. An
drew’s preferred. Address Jack Kane, 
Ovean Houee.

A meeting of the Toronto Intermediate 
Association Football Leagxie will be held 
in the West End Y.M.C.A. Friday. April 4. 
Clubs wishing to enter teams are requested 
to send two representatives.

The Modjeskas will hold their meeting 
at Y.M.C.A. parlors on Thursday. All 
players and members are requested, to be 
on hand at 8 o’clock. The Modjeskas are 
willing to play the Alerts on Saturday, 
April 5. Apply to W. Staughton, jr., 439 
Yonge-#treet.

The St. Andrew’s II. B.B.C. will hold 
an Important meeting at the Central x.M. 
C.A. at 8 o’clock to-night. The following 
players are requested to attend. F Mar
tin. A Dingwall. H Henderson, W Usher, 
Déas, Moyer, Barnes, Sftmzer, C Black, G 
G liege, N Rappaport, S Spence, S Adams, 
F Brooks.

The Columbians will hold a meeting Fri 
dav evening at 8 o’clock. All players and 
those wishing to join are requested to meet 
at the corner of Niagara and King-streets.

The Cadets of the Senior League will 
hold a meeting at their Hub rooms. 174 
Ea.st Queen-street to-night, at 8.30 o'clock. 
All players and members su-e requested to 
attend, ns business of importance will be 
transacted.

andAll persons
Peter,

Abner on Tharsday.
Washington, April 1.—Investigation 

Into the charges of corruption re sale 
of Danish Islands was begun to day. 
Mr. Cron testified. Nothing was re
vealed. Abner McKinley will be heard 
on Thursday.

is MICE, 
«ell., 381

ea

Letteu-
pillbeads, 
ntery. 77

Bawy to Get <4My Valet” 
Telephone to Fountain, and his de

livery wagon will call for any clothes 
needing repairs or alterations, clean
ing, dyeing or pressing. A wardrobe 
full of dress suits, all sizes. No. 30 
Adelaide West, across from Toronto 
Opera House,

Lacrosse Points.
There will be a meeting of the Team 

Committee of the Tecumsehs to-night.
Whether or not the Torontos will pl»7 

at the ’Island has not yet been settled. 
The Torontos want exclusive rights to tne 
grounds, and they W they will deal fairly 
with the Tecumsehs. but the Ferry Com
pany will not give them this Privilege, as 
Mr Solman wants to deal with the other

the matter

RENT.

> RE.yr. 
city and 
; , farms, 
Viciona-

MempMs Bntrtee : First race, selling, 
3 3.-16 _milea—Lee Nutter 102, Drummond, 
Silver Owl 101. King Tatins. Bill Logan. 
Clarena, Hern ess 90. Sly Maid 97.

Second race % mile -Death 114. Toah 101, 
Ampere 104, fet. Cnthbert 114, Waring 124, 
Lofter 104.

Third race, selling. mile—Philo. Impetu
ous 100. Courage 91*. Kerrvllle 98, Fancy 
Model 97 Miss Tiàpnem. Step Around, 
Rallÿ C.» ElSzal>eth Anderson, Queen Rex. 
Wineland 95 King's Lady 90. Cherokee 95, 
Vest la 90.

St. Simon Poa.1 a.t Lexlngrton.
Lexington, April 1.—At 9.30 o’clock last 

^ , —ght at Castletonv Lady Reel foaled a
Football Note». brown filly by St. Simon. ThD Is the first

The Broadview intermediate and junior 0f the get of this great stallion in this\ rhe Broadview Baseball dub will hold 
football teams are requested to attend prac- c()untry. The filly is a half-sister to the' its initial practice next Saturday after- 
tice ever)- night this week on the athletic $60.000 Hamburg, the $10,000 Frankfort and noon at 2.30 o'clock, on Broadview athletic 
field, Broadview-avenue, at 6.30 o’clock. other great horses. The filly Is marked like field, Broadview-aveuue, near Flrst-aveno«\ 

practise Thursday I Hamburg. The club will enter a team In the new
Every player Is re- | ■ Iixter-Assoelat ion League, and any players

The Pede at Detroit. wishing to play lq, a league which will I**
Detroit, April l.-At the crack of a pistol P^rly cnmlucted and whose members will 

’ piny good, clean ball, are invited to at
tend practice.

867
as

himself, and thereclubs
stauda.

Ask Yioor Own B&rber
Who has the largest and ™»t “P-^^LÏT»" 

to-date shop in the elty, and if he does qnesteg 
not say

kCED IN
with In 

relllngton-
tt

will
at 7 o'clock.

——i- — -— _ - • . , : uucsicu to attend.
7 Richmond-street east, wny A noting of the Toronto Scots (senior) _ __

wme and see for yourself, for we guar- ; wm be held at the Crown Hotel. Bay- I in*'the"lîght" Guard Armory at
. * to finish, street, on Thursday evening, April 3, at 8 noon to-dav 15 men were off at

can get o’clock, to organize for the spring season. an^ the six days' 12-hours-dally

er.
—Shire Stallions.—

Fourth rare, Gaston Hotel H mile- 1 ,Ch,*4
Alflo, Mallory, Vicceme. Poor Bov. Maver- Berry & Geiger's (Henea’l)
irk. Henry McDaniels. Ky. CardinaL Dr i ^laisdon William. William Mossop’s (St.

^ Man’s) Hafod^Carbon.
C lass 19—Stallions fowled In 1899-Morris. 

Stone & /Wellington’s (Fonthill) Pelham 
Bov J. M. Ganlh«>u»k’s (HighCeld) Newu- 
ham DukT; II. George & Sons' /Cramiron) 
New field (Tonqueror; T. J. Berry 9 (Heiisall) 
Southpor 

Class 5
and on Jan. 1, —
(Highfleld) Wh3t’»Wanteda_

oveiv^-Morris, SSZ & «« t
- — - John Gardhouse’e (High- '

12 <» t*i«i -a
antec all our work from start to tint to. ; street, on Thursday evening. April 3. at til noon to-day 15 men were off at a fast clip,
A- „ .Tw-ial inducement you can get o’clock, to organize for the spring season. ,na the slz-day»’ 12-hoursdall.v go-aa-ymi- 

‘ J/V. rf-i-pn fr6p of charge from The report from the Ontario Ass-> tatlon please race had been begun. An excellent

iSSltHhl Cru^. TS3t arAenip^ g^t Otoe’S. Æï gSZ&iï
barhers employed here. " ____________________— J Peter Hegelman. New York: George Cart-

' wright. Birmingham. Eng. t Bill Davis, the
Mohawk Indian. Hamilton, Ont. : George 

Too much to pay when we ask you Mettais. Shenandoah. Pa. ; Frank Hart Ro- 
one dollar ninety-five for one of Nixon’s Chester, N.Y.: Peter GoldP5'vT?‘=Im>n1„v'
..A tleorge Tracey, Klnderhook, N.Y.; Sam Day.

BmrISl 1 l’ittaburg; Patrick Dlneen. Boston : Fred
■— ■ —---------—------------------------ ----------------I Hvde, Brooklyn; W. P. and E. J. Stranh,
GRIFFITH’S g,',?'meGR.FFITHns nhîâ! ,lohtcraigNNew Yotofn^y Young!
MFMTKÛ1 MENTHOL LINIMENT I New York.
lYlLnl IIIVL steaddly grows. It’s the I , _
I IMMFMT one that always cur»s. I Marlboro»’ Sncce**fnl Smoker.
LllillfILIl I Sometimes people expert- The Marlboro A.C. held a successful 
ment, and try a change, but always come smoker In Occident Hall last night. There
back to this wonderful liniment, as noth- was a good musical program and wrestling Dr McTaggnrt’e Vegetable Remedies for 
lug ever equals It. It’s so nice to use, is al- bont Aldridge v. McMahon; also several the nqUor. tobacco, morphine and other 
ways ready, and never disappoints yon. boxing bouts, Including a lively three-round drug habits are healthful, safe, inexpen- 
It's equally good for internal or external wind-up between Joe Nicholson. M.Aa;.. . home treatments. No hypodermic In
na In. Good for grandpa and good for baby. anfl Cull of the Cadets. SmiWng Rill jections; no publicity; no loss of time 
Does not burn or blister. Unequalled for stormont refereed the bouts, and Ed O Dea, from business, and a certainty of cure. 
Sore Throat. Bronchitis. Coughs and Colds. the maa to the green coat, kept time. Consultation or correspondence Invited. 267
Backache, etc. 25c and 75c. 1 • _____ _

)R CENT. 
I. building 
Reynolds, 

ed.tf

Walker Tom Cogan, Spender Relff,
C. Love 118. „ „ „„ „ »

Fifth race >gelling. 1 1-16 miles--W. R. 
Gates 113, Trehor 109. Malay 110. Chartes 
D Pav the Fiddler, Gautama 106. Egyptian 
Pr 108. G. B. Campbell 100, Paul Bart 91, 
Meme Wastell 86.

Sixth race, selling. 5% furlongs-Cadet 94. 
Ladv Wadsworth 97. Siphon «». Lgathlon 
100 * Pepper Dick 105. Harry Wilson-, Cast 
Iron 104. Klllmnndscharo 106.

Liquor, Tobacco and Morphine 
Habits.feD PEO- 

lera.boerd- 
P*»y pay- 
l principal 
ldlng.

Not a Cant A. McTAGGAHT, M.D., C.M.,
75 Yonge Street, Toronto.

References as to Dr. McTaggart's profea- 
slonal standing and personal Integrity per
mitted by :

Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice.
Hon. G. W. Rosa, Premier of Ontario.
Rev. John Potts, D.D, Victoria College.
Rev. William Caven, D.D., Knox College,
Rev. Father Teof.v, Principal, St. Mi

chael's College. Toronto.
Rt. Rev.A. Sweatman, Bishop of Toronto.

StalUons foaled subsequent to 
19(10--H. A.Gardhottse’s

\ A MAN OF POWERClasset^fTr'loK^inricnde/bM. Sack' KtoGh.n and

». year»—J. M.

traæMB. - -,some 104. F'lret fh°rd ln6; AlILlfe,r.luJ'ènr’ 1 1899—R Canning’s iHagermau) Lord
Royal Ensign. Blue Miracle 107. Adele Har Bright’s (Myrtle) The Royal
ding 104. n * ruh • Dalgftv Bros.’ (I»ndon) Ethlopl?;Itolrd race, hurdle handicap. V4 mile»- Arch. Pa^,n^t rt. (Queensville) Sherlock

pÿnce^piisy^m^btafisuidîè Wayra altf tools & Hill's (Sonya) Balmedle Mar-

1 fourth race, rrj3l,\e'!?' J4uml'^.ïïft Biae Millard’s4(Orinia'mDunreb?n•!”J. M. Gard- 
Coat. Florad. Wilt 107. AlUne Abbott Fa- HHghfidd) Stratheona: Hodgklnson
bins 105. Biff 107. Colgary TO. Inkling ft., I ale‘s (Beaverton) WaywartT Boy;
Pigeon Top. Foxey Curley. Buck Lodge | * (Mitchell) Bay Chief
Woodchuck 100. R™dezvous flo | Tho™»9 2k Stallions foaled subsequent lo

THfth ra<ie. selling. % maic-—imperialTnn 1 i«xX>—T. Swan Smrn s

84m^^»ee”1hanrd1f»p. 1 mU, and 100 yards °C.L ^ sut,lions foaled pravousto^an.
rl^d^-e ’Æ & HtiFs^Sonya, Prince of Kin

O’Lee 119, Ohnet 115. ellar —Clvdesdale Mares.-
Class 27 Mares, imported or Canadlan-

rulonW "r,alT^l Br-^Now
Toronto) Gipsy of Guelph: Graham Bros.
(Claremont Moss Rose ' ' ■ rrnindlnn-Tlasq 28—Mares, Imported or Camaman 

under 3 vears-H' Igklnson A Tisdale s
,hcAsesrt^SRv°eepsE draught pair of 
mares" oï gelding any ^d wbatever.j 
shown In harness—A. g. 'Goynuey^

ftn5 il™’. 4 nohort v's Œllosmerei Daisy 
and B!m. A. U°n L r Onb-kfall’s (Glei
BSgS&dte’jsru-ss

E AND 
Furniture 
most reli- 

Cartage,

Can Regain Your Vigor From Dr. 
McLaughlin’** Electric Belt.

YouIS.

RRIAGM
t.

LRRIAGe
Evenings.

A nrIONS.

NA-AYE.,
ice-r-Nose,
8 11 t? 3, YOU CAN

WRITE WiRE-OR

\

tf PHONE
II1RY SÜR- 

rclallst In 
iln 141. Jt

!MikiY COL- 
[street. To- 
inight, eee- 
houe Main

* *vI ; 9
i

IV
bred IMW■ Yon will never Know what a grand power Electricity is .until yon 

1 feel its genial, glowing warmth penetrating every vital part of your 
9 body. There is one certain wav to cure weakness, that is to restore life; 
j one certain way to cure pain, that is to remove its cause. The reason 

is that all pain and weakness result from a loss of organic and nerve 
y. That must be restored by Electricity. Drugs will only stimu- 
They will not cure. Electricity does and will when applied right. 

My method is not to shock the nerve, it is to pour a continuous current 
fur six to eight hours at night while you sleep.

Gilbert McEwen, Orchard, Ont„ says i—“My kidneys are all 
right and the varicocele is aU gone. I have every confidence 
in your Belt."

Letters like that tell the story, which means a great deal to the suf
ferer. They arc the beacon light to the man who has become discour
aged from useless.doctoring. I get such letters every day.

Mrs. John Morrison, Kincardine, Ont„ writes i—“ I desire 
to say that for one year I was a sufferer from rheumatism, 
and had constantly to nse a cane to assist me. After using 
the Belt 1 have discarded the cane. I would not part with my 
Belt now for anything, and highly recommend it to all those 
sufi'ering from rheumatism."

They come every day. Not a town or hamlet in the country bu1 
what knows of its cures.

Give me a man with pains in his back, a dull ache in his muscles or 
joints, “come-and-go” pains in his shoulders, chest and side, Sciatica in 
his hip, Lumbago, Rheumatism or any ache or pain, and my Belt will 
pour the oil of life into his aching body and drive out .every sign of pain. 
No pain can exist where my Belt is worn. I know how skeptical people 

j are after paying out hundreds of dollars without getting any benefit, 
and who would be willing to pay for a cure when they get it.

M y confidence in my method enables me to offer the Belt on trial, 
■ and one who can offer me reasonable security can use my Belt at my 
I risk and

&y.CAN BH 
become lo
ps s Science 
-v W.. To- I i

vitalit
late.

mon theWe lay stress 
cutting and making of 

clothes—the clothes

without
writlDg; 

ran White-

LS'.;,,$

!nr™ra),‘n Jls^B "ll Araham ‘̂ros.’ ’ (Clare-

n i Mnaan v fBc.ivorto-i)riIInH tor 1 Mx Ganlhevse's (Htoh- 
V. nvwnrl Bov. „ Smith's (Ment-
» TCraJ" f «"stead’s

Roval Oneen. „n* . . \ nohertv** (Flles- 
mira) Daisy Bell' «rnham Bros.’ (Clare
mont) Moss Rose

Iour
jsaai Ÿrmade to fit you by 

high-salaried cutters and 
operators.

ï ADAIT- 
Xelson, VT are /

V
TI STIC AT^ 
fl Sinclair, Main 3004We also wish to lay 

the excellence
3 T R A I T 
King-street stress on 

and patterns (many of 
which are exclusive) of

' ND our representative will call for your old wheel. 
It doesn’t matter what make it is we will give 

you a price for it in exchange for a new

’HR 1ST! ft?
14 Victoria- 
- and 5 per f 

Main
Aif:z

Iour materials. Bcsnllx nt OnUlnnd.
Francisco. Attrll 1 Weather rslnlne: 

. JT.nnv Ftrpt race. 7 fnrloncs—School irtS lK l: Marint.se d. Onvx 3. 

•ptmo 1 32 m|tp_Ttnm1l(m. 4 to 5. 1 :
ttcratins " The Fort.m 3 Tim.

Thlril race AU. fnrlnncs Sit- Tom Fhlller. 
sTo L 1 Axmlnstcr 2. Sir Clnt.= 3. Tim.

1 .U- „„„ -, miic—T.bitv Wtlt. » in 5.
VRin«?* rack’s Silver Flra 3. Time 1 S'.v,

1 v?f'.hkraeeK b'e-Uenp. 7 fnrlnnes—Sister 
.Tranl. 3 to L V Crmstellator 2. TTlcertlot,
" =,Jthmraeet n'to mtles-El MMo 7 to 2. 
, Quadra 2.' Free T.anee 3. Tim. 1.51 -

ed

JR, BAIL 
ubllc, Tern* Our $25 suit is a spe

cial suit, giving you every 
advantage of our skilled 
labor. You have an al
most numberless choice 
of patterns in serges, 

. worsteds and tweeds.

£y

tRISTBR.8, 
inple Bvild- 
iin 2381. CLEVELANDk MILLhi.t. 

Ink uf Com- 
bey loaned. PAY WHEN CURED.

I know no better way to prove my confidence in the wonderful curative ■ 
power of my Belt than to cure you before I ask mÿ pay. Van anything E 
be fairer than that ?

There are many old style Belts on the market to- 1 
day. These ofd style, blistering scorchers are 1 

(s a clteap imitation of my Cushion Electrode. My office contains ■ 
dreds of these old style Belts, discarded as useless. I want every | 

man and woman who are suffering from any Pal'1s"I„^®aknes8 to “n'U B 
at my office and TEST MY BELT FREE Ok CHARGE.

fERS. SO- 
eyn. etc.. » 
Utr.et East, 
. Money te 
haird.

! Mr Hendrlf. Ktcrook On* for
The Toronto World’s horsev mat, has been 

1 1 (no tbinffd over nt flip Sen era m far n.

Fine’s Plate-^Mr S.™ ^twk'bltt 
"infVeT»"lrafl The «trine has nas-efl 
ZntoTwîrter emorortabto. anfi toe Wses

t?; rrïîti ï!?
.rarec'l In time - Hamilton Herald.

CAUTION If you think your old bicycle will do we will give you 
a price for putting it in good repair, etc.We offer you clothes 

which will give you every 
satisfaction—t o p c o a ts, 
trousers, fancy vests, 
suits.

hi! ROMES- 
In 11 mi street. 
I Booms tor 
Lis. Sunday 
Ik its Issued, 
la is the 
I iviuplione

rnCC Dnn IS Everv man who admires the perfection of 
r KLL LIUUIX physical strength should read my beauti
fully illustrated book. It tells how strength is lost and how I restore it 
with my Electric Belt. I will send this hook, closely sealed, free upon 
request it you will send this ad. If you are not the man you should l>e, 
write to-day. •

Bicycle and Athletic Goode HARRY He LOVE, .
I H Also Agent for----- ———a-

« stearins/’ «E» 8 d.” iqi Yoiifte Street
M COLUMBIA M BICYCLES Opposite Baton’s

a.vlTttCH 
be Metropol
is. Elevators 
et tara fro» 
day. M. M 0 IcLAUQHLIN, 130 YongeStreet,Toronto, Ont

OFFICE HOURS 9 a.m. to 8.30 p. m.
J. W. Prelndtoe.

Smnltare whr, are under the Imnraralun 
•.lint thnv cannot vet a !tand rirar for five 
rants should trv our fnmmts "ruUralnn 
rt m. Vardon." The Collegian Cigar Store. 
73 Yonge street. 8

Frank Broderick
& Co., 109 King St. W.

(TO. CAN.— 
tflet^fo*..^
and en suit*# 

O. A. Grae
>
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